
 

 

‧Biscuit Goes to School‧ 

適讀年齡：低年級 

展出時間：111/02/14 ~ 02/28 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Capucilli, Alyssa Satin 

出版社：Turtleback Books 

出版年：2003 

館藏地：英文藍思 BR-199L 

內容摘要： 

InInInIn    Biscuit Goes to School, Biscuit wants to go to school. He , Biscuit wants to go to school. He , Biscuit wants to go to school. He , Biscuit wants to go to school. He 

wants to go to class, have a snack in the cafeteria, and hear wants to go to class, have a snack in the cafeteria, and hear wants to go to class, have a snack in the cafeteria, and hear wants to go to class, have a snack in the cafeteria, and hear 

a story in the library. Most of all, Biscuit wants to meet the a story in the library. Most of all, Biscuit wants to meet the a story in the library. Most of all, Biscuit wants to meet the a story in the library. Most of all, Biscuit wants to meet the 

teacher But dogs aren''t allowed in school. What will happen teacher But dogs aren''t allowed in school. What will happen teacher But dogs aren''t allowed in school. What will happen teacher But dogs aren''t allowed in school. What will happen 

when the teawhen the teawhen the teawhen the teacher discovers Biscuit?cher discovers Biscuit?cher discovers Biscuit?cher discovers Biscuit?    

[[[[本文轉載自博客來網路書店本文轉載自博客來網路書店本文轉載自博客來網路書店本文轉載自博客來網路書店]]]]    

 



 

 

‧Chester‧ 

適讀年齡：中年級 

展出時間：111/02/14 ~ 02/28 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Hoff, Syd 

出版社：Turtleback Books 

出版年：1989 

館藏地：英文藍思 400-499L 

內容摘要： 

Chester, a wild horse who waChester, a wild horse who waChester, a wild horse who waChester, a wild horse who wants to be tame, comes to the city nts to be tame, comes to the city nts to be tame, comes to the city nts to be tame, comes to the city 

looking for a home. ‘Reading for fun: the artist’s sense of looking for a home. ‘Reading for fun: the artist’s sense of looking for a home. ‘Reading for fun: the artist’s sense of looking for a home. ‘Reading for fun: the artist’s sense of 

pacing makes this book race along.’ pacing makes this book race along.’ pacing makes this book race along.’ pacing makes this book race along.’ ————Saturday Review.Saturday Review.Saturday Review.Saturday Review.    

[[[[本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自 https://www.icanread.com/9780064440950/chester/https://www.icanread.com/9780064440950/chester/https://www.icanread.com/9780064440950/chester/https://www.icanread.com/9780064440950/chester/]]]]    

    



 

 

‧‧‧‧Stories of Dinosaurs‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：高年級 

展出時間：111/02/14 ~ 02/28 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Russell Punter 

出版社：Edc Pub 

出版年：2007 

館藏地：英文藍思 400-499L 

內容摘要： 

Three original stories for children who have just started Three original stories for children who have just started Three original stories for children who have just started Three original stories for children who have just started 

reading on their own. Stories feature wrreading on their own. Stories feature wrreading on their own. Stories feature wrreading on their own. Stories feature wrestling raptors, a estling raptors, a estling raptors, a estling raptors, a 

hilarious tale of vegetarian dinosaurs and a prehistoric egg hilarious tale of vegetarian dinosaurs and a prehistoric egg hilarious tale of vegetarian dinosaurs and a prehistoric egg hilarious tale of vegetarian dinosaurs and a prehistoric egg 

hatching in a modern museum. Includes a pronunciation guide to hatching in a modern museum. Includes a pronunciation guide to hatching in a modern museum. Includes a pronunciation guide to hatching in a modern museum. Includes a pronunciation guide to 

help young readers say the dinosaur names.help young readers say the dinosaur names.help young readers say the dinosaur names.help young readers say the dinosaur names.    

Humorously illustrated by Cynthia Decker. Part of the Usborne Humorously illustrated by Cynthia Decker. Part of the Usborne Humorously illustrated by Cynthia Decker. Part of the Usborne Humorously illustrated by Cynthia Decker. Part of the Usborne 

Reading Reading Reading Reading Programme developed with reading experts at the Programme developed with reading experts at the Programme developed with reading experts at the Programme developed with reading experts at the 

University of Roehampton.University of Roehampton.University of Roehampton.University of Roehampton.    

[[[[本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自本文轉載自 https://www.icanread.com/9780064440950/chester/https://www.icanread.com/9780064440950/chester/https://www.icanread.com/9780064440950/chester/https://www.icanread.com/9780064440950/chester/]]]]    

    


